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TORONTO CONrCPINCt BPANC§i.

Tlhe Toronto Conférence Branch please notice 1
Sf1anticr lI bc given te tbe Mission Band having

î!i. largcst ;tcruabc in menbutbbp duritig the >-ear'
%Ve have ontly io Circlus and 13 liandà this year.

MIhany. of our Bands and Circles have unihed with Ep
worth J eagues Some of thèse Leagues stili centribute
for Mlissions1through the W. M. S The Sunbeam Mis-
pion Circle, Pàfrdale, writes: Interest încreasing. At.
tendance larger thhn Iast year. China qur cpuntry for
study.

-The lluds of Promuis.e Mission !ianq, Newmark!t,
writes - Ve sent four quflps this year te the Norway Hous.e
for the Indians, anid 'vc are stili making bloL.ka. We
4iave decided te take PALx BRAticu.

She Busy Bee Mission Band had an entertainment
in t e Fleshetton Methodist Church on Thanksgiving
eveuing. Our collection amovnted to $5.oo. We have
thirteen subscribers to the iALm BitANCH, and find it a
bright, useful littie paper. We fiave a meinbersbip cf
4o, and we generally have an addition' cf aonc or two
names to aur roll eaçh meine. Some cf the smaller
childrcn are takin4 Mifte Boxts.

The Sunbeams' Band, Brampton, sent a box oft oys
andc tiqprul things tu the Indian School at Brandon.

'rhe ('heerfut Givers' Biand, ixbridge writes. WVc
are taking 20o numbers of FAmm BR.U<;CH.

LOND ON 18RANCHi.

'Mrs. F. WVard, Cor. Sec writes :-The Askin Street
Missimn Çirclc wishes te repart thet during the past Yçat
it had u membershlp et 7'9, including 'zo ii members.

Ive %,vere pleascd te hand $7 1.55 to the Treasuret ai
the closqmof the year. 1
* l'his terni we have a 'Scrap Bag -intowhichb the mem-

lx*rs are aslced to put anyth'n they think would be use
fuil to the Sùpply Comnmitte& This we have oiily jLlst
rnmnmenred se rannot say ah) thing about ;ts sue=â.

Wve a1cn hnpe in the neax future to' have a junior
M(qÇ frrlrt then. doubtless we &hall ;reuire more

Pui %y Di -r.sý " 'n the meantîme kindly send us fift>
urne. as laçt year re. aill enjoy reading this littie paper
ver>' much and wish-it every suecess

NOVA 3COT1A I~nk&tCII.

('J'%9ýn The serretary cf tCunningham" 'Band
- I.Iehai. çt q'enty, ive annual members, and meci

nl s rhtight We hiavc i Mite Box in purown Band,
àmd e.ýrh crie tti" tri tan soniething durhi the tottnight
to, patinu ah the next mécti'ng. On the-Tuesday between

4 e3RANCH4.

our regular meetings we sçw on a qult we are* niat.ing for
Miss.Cunninghahi, for whomi our,Banid is àamed.

AmiHzisT.-4the IlRays of L ight> Band reports an
average attendance.of sixteen, wati' a meml'bership of
twenty-five. They meet fqXnî&htly in the Church par-
leur. Atthaugh the programme is-generally prepared, b>'.
theý president, yet two mectlns lately have been Ieft to
the members, one.to the boys, the other to the girls, and
vcry good progra mmes tbey had. A successful gpron
and fancy sàle was held* in Decçiliber, nettipg-$38.O0,.
Ten copies Of PALU Bi3ANCII aretaken. Tfheiýéeis much
better atteudance and »more interest, in the work than
last year..

AvoxiDAtz-T> I "Ki(gs Own " Bland reports an
average attendançe of ten. Two mo~re copies-cf PALUI
BiA.xcu are taken this year4 For t 'he Iast feW meetings

tehveb.en learning the =ame cf the dfifrent mis-
=inreand in what pgrt of the world they are stationied.
.The '« Rays cf Sunlight',' Band, Port bfaitiand, have

had ÈIve new members this quarter, and 41 Picquet GU&rd"
Band, South Farmington, six..

Màicw C. BiLusî4
124 Tower Rogd. Miion Band Secretay.

1 . aai4 P. r. I. BRANoe.;

Miss Ella Burpee, Cor. Sec. Dric, :-n Y1 i th
1891, -the Ella Doibson Mission Band, Woodstôék, w.'ý.;
held a japanese Festival and Sale, in the ba ierut o&
the church. An admission fée of hen ents w4a chrgci.

Three members of thè~ Band, dressed, s, -jaI3n
ladies, served rdfreshinents frem srits» tables lu heéctas
rom wich was prcttWV decorated'with- 1lerOSssreens,
lanterus, etc. Wfith -reftehmentfs -for wh*tch't *'nty-flve.
cents was charged, a d&În*~ cup -a*sd-saucerwâaZgiven -as

souvem'er. In the lsrger -foni- w*Mc >6o tgbie wefl
filleci wih home-made -çandy and aoihl with, fancy
aricles tor sâtle-ail fouu4 --d id W'rs

The sum ci' $z3.>o was reallzed« and, a veiry p0eaat

QuirrPresident Mit. (Rev> Dr, Chàpmin as- eve, was
indeatigable ki her efforts, to makeemerytbing sucçeSsf

SA&CKV&14L4 NK B.-Oiw04 Mis&ion Ban,4 lms met wih
a great soro il th eath of ?Aiss,,.,tta Elrtey.. $he

was ene o! ouz lite memnberý and a1:houxh no ab1e ho ai.
teid, oui meetigs regularly was .lways ntýed 114oui
mmisinarics and what tbey- wce domng'fot the cate.of.
Christ. We t,411 mniss -her bright$ cheery, façe, but. _ç
know tbatshe laved Jesus ý4d ia h a ny<gn

beea orgfed xt.. Xitoywp4 Ný 'IL ry'niesh
beerit eurolled. MWs 'Youztg3s is c1n ad)Itr

mani(ésted upon the partî or-tbcmem.. ssVoewas, présent at euie of Îtheir meting and tolêthepi of the


